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I rTTTlT PAniVi9tknnn n('l .1...'' fn..., ..r. 11 f UiXlliance, save that of, reliiorandvntue li-

berty and 3cjence.vThe, sun of Freedom"
cttendinjr theplieref his cnialt mhu enre?
South' America is,. rejje herated simL disen

. Ahp.thronetf tif Hiirone arc sup?

; ; ceive sealed proposals tintd 3 o'cioektP.
M.,'ottbe,SOth rAprilnext, for the white! oak.tii'einowihg Address was inadeJijr,

"Judge! TooMr.uv.tOACcn, Lafayette,
nn hisnrrivaTa 1:1 X

Cime '.and '.mot
one a feckle$3 and by .which
we mglit bat e reached our, opject at once,
but at the exnense iof.drawinsr-Upo- n .uscori.
sequence? not lightly to be estirated, ;The
Oviier was,, iiiui c i niciiy : Kuiuai jh uwjmi ui
principle, ;sb tluit, --while,we pursued our own
inieresi,.we, iif on. tsayu ut givc-n- just viiusc ui
ffT(itrf in nthipr nnwei. .'. v. ' '

France ;.'noti onlyrecognized the! United
States before her tertitirry was free, and with
out giving the mother country anv offer of
nrecedency, buti thoucrU in amity, with us at
the moment, mixed up writii,tne act ot recog
nitibn ,a, treaty of allince!.with,the United
Slates, to enable them' to achieve their inde
pende nee. '. FranVc' fpr that purp ose,;; m'ade
herself theVnmy of England. But it really
seems as if it yere conceived .that this act i
on our, part, is imperfect because it is. not
accompanied by war,.'(fipyr the. task I thot
set to nit, whsjto arrive at nry object,' not on-J- y

without thait war,-bu- without giving just
cause of war ltd Spaih4 'or any other power.
The honorable and learned gentleman pro
fesses to consider my policy as huckstering;
qui if n: UI1MN9 iiiai wac inigui 1101 nave uccu
had by a littld dexterity, he is mV

.
h mistak

V... -- .' :

en- - (cries , of near,' near, near.) it lav on
cacti side, bit! I have arrived at ray object
without stir rin r the dangers that encompass- -
ed me (chee rs.) Is the result, then,

.
dissatis--

1 I " 1 ' - v

xactory, pecauge .trom Deginning to end, we
havetaken no tep that we hav e not previous
ly announced to every party interested by im
mediate relations, by sympatln', or by honort.
(hear, hear !) There is not in the archieves
of my ofrice a document connected with this
negotiation which Spain has not seen, or the
Ailies had cogpizance of, Spain was tofd for
years, that tt she would take the precedence,
we would tall behind at a humble distance.
We .offered to vgive her a superiority in the
maxKcis oi ucrj laxe coiomes; out at last, De-caus- re

i we were forced to go alon, did we
avail ourselves! ot our priority to sectire pecu
liar advantages ? So far from selling our re
cognition, we demanded only to be placed
where any one who chooses to follow us mat-b-e

placed on the srne footing. a

I am desirouii cf ofiering some explanation
with respet't-- the treaty with the United
States for the hiore effectual suppression of
the slave trade! The treaty was drawn lin bv
the ministers of the United St:.tes. It receiv
ed some alteration here, but none very ma-
terial, j By th i constitution of tjic United
States,v the corfirmation of treaties is vlsted,
not in tlie'Executive only, butln tjie Senate
and' Executive jointly. ! This was an incon-
venience of which we were certainly aware,
and, therefore,! we had no rij.ht to complain
when we found that the treaty regularly ne-
gotiated and raffled by his Maiestv, was re
fused to be ratified by the American Senate,
unless on coedjitions to which we could not
accede. But what was neculiar y sine-ula- r

was. that the most' material alteration made
by . the Senate, was an ahcration of the origin
al draft of tlie Ireaty made by the American
government,' :!d an alteration which with- -

lrew all the-reciproci-
ty on which the treaty

was tounds iL i he right of search was by
the original treaty, conceded by us in the
West Indies,' bjut they refused it to us on
their own coast. It as in possible, as a
matter of justice to the West Indies, to con
sent to this alteration. It would have been a
tacit admission that our slave laws- - were
evaded by our colonies. I will not affirm that
the Americans vade' their slave laws, but J
deny, positively," that ours are evaded by our
colonists. 'e",cUnnot arce to .Vtreaty which
seems ! 10 sanctjon the imputation, that we
admit on our part what they deny on theirs,
ft has been proposed to cancel the whole ne-
gotiation and begin anew, and we have. offer-
ed to agree to a treatyyas amended by their
Senate; with the single exception of the
omission of the word : 'America." I cannot
suppose that their objections will stand the
test of further dscussion.' At all events, our
feelings have been "made manifest. J We rais-
ed the penalty, pf the trade to that of piracy,
and we are willing by treaty to concede
equal powers. " It gives me great pleasure to
add that the wlijole course ol the discussion
was carried on in' perfect friendship, and t hat
I have no doubt the personal feeling of the
Executive government was entirely with us.
(Hear,1 hear I) Ato any other topics, I pre-
fer this ttiomelnt to defer the consideration
ofthenv to the rqore detailed discussions that
will be h'ereafter; necessary. The right hono-rable'ffentlcmij-

down amidst the general
cheering of the house.

To all wh it Biav concern.
"FN justice to mj'selfand my friends, 1 have
JL. thought, prti iei to make it known, that
the. right of all jt ic property which is in my
possession, is in t;iei and.t'iat i am iiiefoiny
legal owntr of jsaid property., Iv therefore-
will pay no debt ot arty persons contracting
but my own.

MARTHA PANNILL.
Chapel Hill, March 16. 41 2t

N he28th iDec. 1824," Gideon Roach,
y living "on Dian Uiver, a few miles above

Leaksville,,
..

posted'... t
a Sorrel Horse' with a

blaze face, hind feet White half up to the
ham; with some saddle spots, about' 5 feet
high, supposed o be near 18 years old. i, Va
lued to $2), and entered on the Stray liook
kept by me.

.10 UN MAY, R. tt. C.' -
1W (

A Agent for Abraham and John Buford,
shall offer for-sal- on the 5th of April

next, before thejdoor ofMrs. Jeter's Tavern;
in Ihdeigh, : Eleven Slavesi Most of them
are very valuable. Terms, cash or notes Ne
gotiable at the State Bank and payable on '5th
July next;

DUN.' CAMERON.
Orangei - Marcu i 6:

And will be published "early in the Summer,
",' "

.
: : GALES & SEATON's ; "' '

.

'

Register ofDebates in Cpngfs$J
Comprising .the leading! Debates & Incidents'' ifsi i j v, i if r ; "

.- r .
'

: ;The 2d Session of the 18th v
; v . . ,.

Together wiUi jan APFENDISL containing
4 the most important .State . Papers Public

jocuiiieuis, io wnicu tne session nas given

To be printed on a!Sup er Rxjval , paper, oc--

tavo form, Brevjerjl'y doublq columns
r. forming a large aad and ample.:Volaroe.
OTt Piice, stitcfied inc blue-oDer- . 3 dollars;.

..Subs'erinons received ittt .the , 'Oflice of
the. National Intelligencer, artd also at tlie

1 Beokr.ore of J. Gales &. Son. Ilaleigh. ' (

trie inionvCaha! JjniierJ nfPv,.;.-,..:-. 1

I Fift eentf Classy new Series.Vft-- tpwor on ydnesday Vsh ot'Marchi tyW
r.-,th- e following numbers" were drawn, viz

- ".T,r22,.-34- ,t 20. 21 "'5o;,4o: oo,:

The llclcets which drew--; the highest Prlizes are gie following :',
22? W .134 tne l., 2 aiid 3 drawn' $30,0Qh20 , 21 50 -

.20 21
28 42 .50. 6 7

'
8 C eaclx'" 5,00'j

23 " 57 50 1-- 6 v, 8 1 I .
28 sr 42

. Persons holding Prize Tickets rhavrereh-h- emoney for the same on spplicatfoW
Office, or investment of the same can TmadP in any of the other Lotteries Underdirection r ' . .

ic . , 'r ; -

' YATES ; U'lNTYRrBaleigh, March 17, '. ..".:'!':

:V :. State of Northaroliria.
v - Montgomery County.

flTIAKEN UP on the 30th day of December1 1824; by MjrlJ - High, livmg, onileading from Salisbury to Allenton on Fede"
Itiver m said county, about 20 miles from tl,cformer place,, opposite 'the narrows of 'theladkin River, on the south' west side of Siidriver about ten miles southwest' of said narrows, one Brown Bay Mare, judged to be lor 13 years old, about 14 hands high; onesmair star in her forehead; .one small whitespot under.the mane, some white on tht backsupposed to be Occasioned by the saddle; thcleft hind foot whiteV the right 'Mod foot is
split, so as to resemble a forked hoof. . An- -

39 X ItfClIAim STOKER' Banger

Stateof
;Jbd2;ecomb County, h

Court of Fleas'and Quarter. Sessiotisi
Novefmber Term, I1824. r

'Sylria'LitUq. V; i.V
"'Petition fir

The heirsfat law of. Gray 1 dower.
, . tie, decd, ,.v ' T,"

T appearing to the satisfaction 6f the Court,J that ETijah Manning and Lydia his wifi".
and Benjamin 'Manning; and "Sylvia his wifV
Defendants, are not residents of 'this "State v'It is ordered thaf publication be made for
months jin tlie Raleigh Register, that they an- -
jjcariw. me iiMuvAjun oi neas and viuarter
Sessions to bedio Id for-th- e county of Edc.
comb, at the-Court- , House irt Tarboroufrh. nr,
thc4thMonday ; oFebruarynext, and plead.

5wci ; vi .uciiiui, or me. petition . will be
heard ex p trte as to them. Witness Michael
Hearn; Clerk of said.Court at rarbdrouirh
the,;4th- - Monday of November, 1824. :

15-3- m f MICH'L. HEARN. C. C.
( 4

8N the 2d Monday in April next, will be
sold for Tf ady . money' at the - Court-Hous- e

in 8nowhill,the following tracts of land,
orso much thereof as Will.be sufficient "to pa
the tax thereon for the years 1821 and 1822j
Jo wh; "

- ,. ! -

(

1 228 acres on andy Run belonging to John'ILAlbritton. - - - -

54 do on do Belonging to Thos. Dall (s . 77
193 do Contentnea Creek do James Dail v

900 do y . di . do Zach'r Elliott
692 do dcr '

. do Joseph Hause,
100 do ; Sandy Run do Uzzel Lassiter
600 do Cotentnea Creek do Heirs ofChas

Carr, (not given in) v.
200 do do : William Aldridcre dii--

3i5 do r do I John H Edwards
400 do do Etheldred Mitchell ' '

121 do do Sarah Mitchell. .

71 do do Christopher Reynold?
56 do do ' Joseph Reynolds

255 do do Josiab Sugg, .jun.
400 do do . . , do Josiah Whitby

. 50 do do - do Naiicy Ward .

121 do do d oChristopher Wpo3
322. v'1 do do Joshua--U iuse ..

.218 do do $amuel Whitly ,

300 vdo do Uenry Forrest '
,1554 on Sandy Run? do Joseph Rasbury ,

59 f . do - f do John Joyner' 1 -

1817 'do ': do Stephen Rogers
41 v

. do 5, V do May's heirs
636 Nauglittintddo: William LAldridge
78 .do - ; do' Elizabeth Barrow
34 do do Cullen Edmondson

525. . ." do ' db'James Glasgow
125 ' do" do Heirs of Burwell

Edmonson
.50 dO;

' do Isaac Hay
320 f do do .William Williams?
278 (1821) dehv . do John Aldridge
200 . do do John Mooring

' 200 'do
.

do as Guardian
60 do do Sally Sauls v

,'570 do - - do James TaylorT

41 - - do j do Avy . Taylor
20Q

given
do Elizabeth Dawning (nov

in
140 Cotentnea c'k do Mary Coward :.
100 .V'do do Jesse CoWard

(

615 6 lots in Hodkerton .W.m, Hooker
790 5 do ' Hymerick Hooker
200 Cotentnea e'k. do Richard Hodges
133 . do doWm. Kilpatriek:
337 1 lot in Hokerton Grey Westbrook
640 , do oo John Dunn for V alr

ter Dunn.
2 0 . p; do do Susanna Dixon
410 : : . c, do do William Philips fur

Lassiter's heirs; 1

676 (1821) do - do Simon-Breeto- n "for,

heirs of Kilpatri'ck
103 ? do do do John Creech
220 , do I do. do Kinchen Dixon
216 do do do Obed Dixon
v 50 oh Cotentnea p'k do.Edmond Utfo.490. '4 ; do --.. do Solomon Brand for

Rasbury's heirs
136, do .do Moses Cobb '

do . do Asa Daniel
203; ,dd , do W. Shackelford
700. do : h do Elisha Wood ward .

486 do - do Theophilus. Easoa
662 do'' do Abram Moore

55 . do. ; do John Mcjieal, jua.
'50. . do do AbaalomPrice 1

50 , do' do Isaac Price --

!do412 tlo James Ui price
252 ; do 'io J ohn Pope
253 do" do Jesse Itasbury v

270 - - do '.William Rasjier
,370 do? do.Sabrina Daniel
4S3 (1821) do ! do Jolin Glasgow
100 :doJ 'do'.i-- do John AicKeal, Ser.V
122 ; do do - .do Sarah Mmshew
200 do do 'do Arthur Shackeltoru
All those - havine receipts for either of the

above named years, are requested to produce
them, as it is impossible for the subscribe : to
know who has and. who. has not p'aid--an- d he

under' the necessity of collecting from those
who have not paid, if not by fair means bf
law. - , JOHN HOLLIDAY, A

of Uich'ttD. Bright latQ ShfT.

Gtccrre co. Feb- - o, . G5f5. "

Velio w.J p ine, and , locuit .materiaU neeessafy
for Uie India of seVen,' and the spars of ten j

sloops ofwar;Vf "Vii '

, n't.. '!.tj f ' 'i tf . . .e'--x iic inaicriaisf ior iiie nun oi ! sivot arm ior
the soars,jof Mree sloops AG be delivered at
the-Nav- Yard, Cfiarlestoro)i Maas, 'f

For the hull of Wir, and ;thef spars of three
sloops -- to be3. delivered at ;.the JJfayy Yard,

: For the hull and Spars of one sloop at each
of the Kavy.YaWs,"at'PorrtOTorA.!A. .

and Gottporfr Fti!w' "
following detail shpws1 the; materials

required far, the hull and spars of dne' sloot)
ofwar by which, persons offerins piay be 'go--'

vernet; in making in eir proposals
1 : JVJdte.Odlcl; -- Materials of

Two keel pieces 52 feet longO 16 bv 23
One "do .1 .do - 42'. .dot inches.

T Tvb keelson do ' 52 - tlo i
.

5 16 by '13
. One . do do v 42 .

' do J inches.
! 1 htrty-tou- r hundred cubic - feet; promiscu

ous timber, to average forty feet in length t
tSOOof which, to square in the middle from
16 to 20 inches; and 1600'. to square! from 14
lo ao incnes. , j f Vi

liight. thousandeubic feet of plank Stocks.
from thirty to sixty feet, "and to averajre foity
ieei in icngrn, xop emi to ne not less tnan ten
inches, and the butt end not morej than four- -
teen mcnes in diameter. '

,
-

,

l Two hundredf' and fifty knees, the arm to
side eight inches, length of body six feet six
inches, length of arm four feet six Inches.
The whole to be of the best quahy of white
oat tree trom sap, bad knots and ;ther de
lects. . i

Materials of Yello-- w Pine for Hull.
1 1 pieces 34 .feet long each sided 16 inch-

es J5 do 32idd do moulded
4 do 29 do,, do , !; UlClieS, lO
3 do 27 do ;do spring by the
2 do 21 do - do j mould 4 in-- J

chs in 31 ft.
11 pieces 32 feet longfeach"l sided 15 inch-

es,, ., .4 v mouldeddo 31 do do
do 23 do do 13 inches, to

3 do 25 do do t.spring By the
rt do 22 do do mould s44''inij chsin3i;ft.

a i to SDnncr
15 pieces 26 feet Ig. each, H in! Sq. I by
15 do 25 do - do 13 do f r r.i a

liin inSlft.
Three thousand five hundred cubic-- . fest

plank stocks 11 to 12 inches sauare. Yd ave
rage forty feet in length, none less than thir-
ty ; the whole to be of the;bestlon--leafe- d

close-graine- d southern yellow mneUeritirelv
free fropj sap, bad knots and all btheV defects.

Squared Spar Timber. - ':'"
Length. JLower end. Top end. To hold larg- -r. s t i. .-

1'--.' ?icci. iiiuucs. viueiies. est aimensioiis.
1 piece 82 26 by 26 i?by9?'rVT

78 12 20?! fi om upper end- -

78 12 12 5. ; I -

18 ft. low-JCeren- d,ft") from74 25 25 17
& 16 ft.70 11 4 19

70 10) 5 10 5
51 26 ,26 20 20 17 ft. fiom low- -

51 13 4 13 4 er end
Jtound Spar Timber

Diamaterin Length ofmast- -

Length partners or head or yard
slings. . arms,

feet inches feet TricheS
1 mast 71 . 19 , 12
1 do 49 ,16 9
1 do 46 16 7 6
1' do 40 "13 6 6
1 yartl 74 19 . 3 8
1 do 65 17 3 6
1 do 59 m 14 5 G

I do 4.9 13 4 6,
1 do 56 14 5
1 do 38. 10 3 6

The whole to be of thebest' long-leafe- d

fine-grain-
ed southern yellow pine, free from

bad knots, sap, and other defects! j -- '

,. 2000 30 inch locust-tree-nail- s, XI inches
6000 12 do - do 1$ dd square
The whole of the , timber must have, been

cut between the 1st of October and! the 1st
of March, and mtist be delivered attfie difle- -

rent yards as early as possible, Si certainly on
or before the 3 1 st day of December next, sub-
ject

.

to the inspection, measurement,'! and ap-- r

probation of the commandants of the yards
where the materials are delivered. ' '

:

" Separate proposals must be made for the
white oak timber, knees yellow pine for hull,
for the spars, and for the tree-nai- ls for each
sloop of war, which any, person mayjwish to
supply ; the prices asked per cubic .foot for
the timber' and spar pieces ; per sided inch
for the knees ; and per, thousand for jhe tree-nai- ls

; must be stated in words at length.
The Subscriber's elegant yoimg Horse

,HAMBLETOjSIAN,
a Colt of the noted! Snd fa-

mous
'

Old. Sir Archie will
Stand --tbA present! season, r

which will nd the 1st of July, at .his' own .

Stable at Trades. Hill in Chatham cbUnty, ,
six miles east of. Pittsborough-Jvhr- e tlie j
Stage Roa&rfronr Raleigh to Salfsbut crosses
the road flromt Hillsborough and Cupel Hill
to FavfiCtevile ;at 12 dollars tne;; season,
which may be discharged by the payment of

IF dollars if paid within the season ; 6 dollars
cabiiiau iiauu ior,a inj;ic i' yju www

pay the mony for a leap may, take jtbe sea-

son if they choose by paying the difference
between the leap and the seasonj HA 'class
of sir mares being put and one (my choice)
man being responsible for the payinent of
the whole, a tiiscounV of the price pfone mare
wil I be given, v Fifty cents to the Groom in
all cases.- - Lots well enclosed and! Well wa-tere- d

are provided for mares that majy be left
with the horse; and nhey will be fed witli
grain at a moderate price if nequiredj. Great
care wiD be. take.n to prevent accidents of
any kind,- and 1; will hold myself liable ' for
any tliat may occur by reason of the, horse;
and also liable. for escapes, but notifiable .for
any other kind of accidents. .

r Hambletontan s a oeauutui aarK. dapple
bay; willbeiuT&years old this spring.; full
5 fdet 4 inches high, iandwhose symmetry of
form and majestic appearance entitle him to
rank amongst the best horses in the . United
States-- !

Hambletonian's dam is a large well formed
mail e, am raised byThomas Snipes lEsquire,
of this eounty , from tthe choice blood of this
State, viz Jolly-Ai- r FbMinel,:fccHj : s !.. :

From.a fifcw trials made in a pfcvate. way I
Jhave ,not d?br but . young' llfimbletqnian
would, distinguish himself with gre success
on the turf, andderthat belief 1. intend to is
put binvin training s the end of the;seVsbn.

.V 7:l- - v" . IX V '.- - Hv, BYNUM-- i I '

Trades Hill, Chatham county, ? - V
; v : ' Mnrch-'19.-- - ' 1 ' i1. .

ported by bayonetsr;and must totter to their
ih'I ; anil .niejenuis w, vmr f.
tn bail the iurit of ' tiiiiversal emancipation:
f4ssi tn'tVli'if Af mv toVvnsmcn. I welcome

vou to our homes..; r--j n f 'Vv" vw r
: To which tlie:etierat replied as fol- -

&Xl t At every step of my progress through
the iTnittd States. I aiti-Calle- d to enjoy the
emotions arising JVoih patriotic feelings ' and
ewlearinif recollections, from the sight of the
irobfovemehls I Avitnesis, and front, tlie Hfiec- -

tionate welcomes I have the happiness to re
ceive. itThose sentiments, Sir, are particular
lyxcited, when, , upon entering into the in-

teresting1 & prosperous town which lias done
me the honor to adopt' my Wme, I can at
once admire its actual progress and anticipate
its; future destinies ; convinced as I arm that
the genennjs and

4
enlightened people of N.

Carofina will continue! all assistance, to 'im
prove the natural advantages of Fayetteyille,
finrl make it more and more useiui lo tne

'Sttc. - ." :"

Your kind allusions to' past times, your
flattering- - commendation ot my personal scf:
vices in our 'common cause", your rernern
brance of my peculiar jstate and. connexions,
and particularly of my obligations to my gal-

lant Carolinian deliverer, edl f r my most
grateful thanks. The spirit of independence;
cany evinceu oy t lli lauicra yi uic young
friends' who so kiridlv abcomnan v me. is hicrb- -

Iv honorahle to th:4tpaH of the Union. I cor
dially join in vour "wishes .for the universal
emancipation ot mantcinu, ana neg you, 'air,
and thecitizenVof Fayqtteville, to accept the
tribute of my. deep and lively 'gratitude for
yoiin so very honorable ; and gratiiyingrccep
tion. '

.. ,

At the conclusion of the answer, the
maltitude assembled expressed their
admiration by three hearty cheers.

GllEAT-BRITAI- AND AMEKICA.

.. XTitiAMF.NTAitT' Debate. .

rVVe make (IieTollmvin extracts from
the debate whicli took place in the Bri-
tish House of Commons, on the 3d of
February, after, the reception of the
King's, fcjpceqh. ' ;

' Mr. Brou 'ham rose and stated, that, of
some of the points in the speech he disapprov- -

ed, and against otners and not a lew, ne must
enter a protest; heat the sametirtoe,
was bound to state i hat some ottier parts had
his cordial and willing Approbation. Neither
could he, in making that statement, 1 iv claim
to any excess of canoor, r.s the measures to
wluc.h he had alluded had hern urged from
his side of the house uuon a succession of a I- -

inistration-j- . He m tide the siatement more
freely, as he w.'S far from arrogating the merit--
of those measures to himself;'! but claimed
it for those '.with whom he ha 1 ..uniformly the
honor of acting ever since he had h;d a seat
in that house. The doctrines that he and his
friends had advocated, had long been treated
as. a visionary code, ad at times been termed
j icobinical, yn l said t have been laken out
of the book of the H chts of Man. But those
loctrines had not only bsen adopted, but
made "the subject of. congratulation in the
speech from tiiA.thrones he recollected well
wiien o!ic memvttr sam, trusted tne nouse
would ugver legislate on such nrincinlen."
Miiiisters hti'd taken a leaf out of the black
est book pf liinv and liis friends, and he for
One sincerely rejoiced,! 4.hat just, and philo-
sophical and statesman like principles, had at
length been recommended in the speech from
the throne, '"

.
-

The following passage contains a
part of Mr. Canning's rcply9 and it is
in that gentleman': best manner :

I turn, said he, "to"that other part of the
mnorablc and' learned! erentiemans sjveech,

in v.dncfi he acknowledges his accruicscence
in t'e pnssacres of the addrcss'cchoinfr the
satisfaction felt t, the Success of" the liberal
commercial principles adopted hv this coun- -

j, iimr ai i ne siepv laien ior recognizing
the States of America ilt docs happen, how-- .

veiy that the honorable gentleman, being
no unfrcquent speakfir in this f louse.' nor

very concis-- t spt;eches, and touching;
occasionally, as he proceeds, on almost every
stibject within the range of his imagination,
is wcU as matvinir some! observations on the
metier ihi l?and, and having at different" 'pe-
riods,' proposed ah'l supported every innova- -

ion -- of which the law ior constitution of the
Lcoumry - is susceptible,? fit is impossible to in
novate without appearing to do what lie calls
"taking a leaf out of his book." Kither, there-- -
forewe must remain forever absolutely lock-- -
ea up, as in a nortnern winter, or we must
;rcak our .way out by some mode alread v
suggested by the honuriible and learned iren- -
tleman, and thenwbe cribs out, Ah. 1 was
there before ybur That is what I told you to
do, but, - as you would not do it then, you
iav e no rigui xociQ u now." in Queen Anne's
eign there lived a very! fiacre and a blr-- critic.

named Dennis, whov iii his old age, was the
prey: of a strange fancy, that he had written
all, the frood nlavs that: were acted. . liverv
good passage he met with in anv author, he
irisisted Wus'luY-own- . fit' none of his.'
Dennis would always s iv; "no, it's mine." Tie
went one day to sec a new tragedy Nothing
particularly "good to his taste occurred till a
scene in which a great storm was represented,
ip the coiir.',e of. which'' sudden- - burst of
thunder called forth the general approbation
jf (he audioiicc, Upon' hearing it, -- Dennis
started 'up and exclaime-d-, 'That's; mvtlmn-dc- T,,

( Great lamgltte So it is w'ith the
honorable'and learned gentleman;' it's all bis
thunder-(Lauglit- er. Y., It will 'henceforth, be
Tmpofs1ble to confer any boon or make any
innovaxion, oui lie win rjaim ix as uis tliun- -

' Btjtt it is due; id him to acknowledge; that
Ite does not clainVeTety; thing; he will be con-t- t

n - Vitb the Nxixehfsive merit lof ihe liberal
measites. relating tajtrude an conynerce,
Nor desif oua of violgtrng his own prtneiplel
by claiming a monopolyof foresight and wis-don- ?f

Jie kindly throws overboard,-t- o my
honorable and Irjaedr-frien- d (Sir blames
MaqVmtosh) Jiear h, m the praise of. South
America. - I should fdse to know whether in
some uegree.,inis IS nut fyf tliundcr." ( Lauirh- -
terV HeJtbinksiiit l'liria Itself. but Ut acruuld.bel;oa proud if, h wpprovM our cop-du- ct

iain . J.e thinks it wrojig; it, point of
iiiitc. injiiermim inm essQntiauyi ibril; 1
rioie 'TTiivi(fTrrti tin, tKnr. . .. -. -- ii -- v ..--

,r " ji "iui iu.iuuunan--, jc
the tunt:: . iThe . whoic rcjsUon-'- onr; of

'Hnittd StateVexipfclng-th- .will, of ten md- -

"iioiis of people,; iwn. yi our &":s; -
the.r.uest.of tne:Nitjon.,1 our . arrival

f:Xras liaUccI as an era In the annals o our
W hevever you wrc: seen, you iere

rceteclJvTth-ucchmutior,sijT!i-

WwiurninSw4 wll he celebr-
ated

ist, in
as a'davf jnbllve,1y tjhnona

: 'XTrtwlr liii. American Kemas conse- -

1 var fUmei Vi History Unrecorded the
incifle:n?8-o- f vour eventful life : Oratory . Jms

and , h'oexry uas

ipat--

invitmff
yoti to our, state:.., i ne iuv'-- ' -- v.v

irorn-'th- e inoubVjj 'toilie coast. -- , s , . ;

' t.v f,ji.riii'. lie inhabitants of Fayv

- f ttev.lle; have solicited the Iionor of a vi

sit'. '
In their behalf, and as their orj;anI bid

'A'o'ii'-welcom- e 'to4 our" homes- - Forty-thre- e

. . . .- A win. ii it r TV iiMirii i. is ii ii. ill
? on s n c m firatV ybu r rich i eye n i cn t s and e xpre ss

" Vhcii. TrrV.titiidtO We receiyp 6u with joy
. . andCrnltaUon at our family' altars, and re

. ouest vcur1 narticipitlon in our domestic com- -

. forts.
"

We are, plain republicans, ami cannot
Teet yon with the,! pomp common on sucli

'irr:i:Tis.i Instead of naereUntrv, wc . offer
" vou CC7:lialitVi " XYo Iiave r,t splendid arches,
gifted spire," or toreous palaces to present

. Vo,; but? w 'tcntler", the . hospitality of our
Koines; and the gratefiil; Jiorrl ng;e of devoted
he-ar- t si ? -

. ..Xnrratiiude is no longer; le reproach of
J?iMmblics. . The ,frce,me ,of. America, when
nskctl forttjtfir ieu els, .reject".? cla-jsi- c ex- -

itnl ilftV nmnt. not' to their sons, but to the
siirv-vinr- heroes of;thf 7levobiiio.

Vftii. 5?ir. hare been the steadfast friend of
i.bt i v, in even period of j our life. In youth
vnii f.usfrht t he battles., ot Jreeciom : in acre
V u advocated the iris-iit- s of. man. You em
bark 1 1 1 your J i fe "and fibrt u n e on lb e te m p es- -

tuoussca of American liberty, when clouds
iyd daikness-portende- d the most fatal disas-ter.- c.

- Neither th- - admonitions of prudence.
ifii-'nrere'n- ts of 'wisdom.- nor the frowns of
power, could restrain yon. Our Commission;
cr at: the Court of Vers-aljes- ,- frankly "reprc-5fcnte- d

tn'you the glocmV aspect of our af--.'

f;vrs, at t'h:tt crisis and udvi.ied : you iKt 1 o
i:iik.v6w fortune with :ours. In the stru:crJe

. ijr independence,. Vour Sovereign also, .in- -
jtrruxtco your TJaiiicipation in wie..c.pmest.t

ctw"l Ii standi hjj all t h sc ad rerw circurni
stances, at the age of nineteen, such was the
Ador (ifwiT rtevtivn, yon left wealth and
beauty, family and friends, uiflitence and-dis-- .

inct Q't 'ft rtd: all:ilie fascinatipna of the most
polishe-- i Court, '.t'fi VnconnteV the perils of
Th'$;tlecp,,nnd t bvuve tnc dang-i-r- s of the
fented ffold. Yoiir r jnbavltatio:i quicklv

bounded the" tocsin of alarm, arui tiu lteets
of France r.r.d tireat Btitain-v- v ere ordered to

" pursue ar.d arrest you ; but-protecte- by the
' slcriius ff I.beity, Vou esc di hi eagerness

Wcretl catise, r.nd i'our mouthful ..thusiasm,
to'uesif '1 a ntrvs which vibrated totiieccn

; tie of Kurope.? .

ion. Sir, have
stroW t la.ms to vour afTectionJ Norih-Caro- -

Hna is the birth-plac- e of American Jndcr.cnd
k:nc'cL'A. Charlotte, in this Stte; independ-;ene- e

was first conceived and first' lcclared.
Althoivt(h History may not have recorded the
ffict, yet witnesses." t till live.toiattest it-.- i and

"vsn'mv hare before us, in the patriotic jtroop
af MecklenburjrCivA'alrythe sons of those lier
T.nrc viiii niuri i iir iwihi r ir"iri:i 1 11 fii i 1121 1 tf- -

were and should be free and independent. r
Routh-Carori'- na was t lie placet of votir first
Ia.ndi.ie in' A rrteriCa; '.Virginia Was the thea
tre cfycur youthful glory. , Forty-etr- ht years
liavc lapsed since i you jas3ecjl, through this

estate, to j(in the i .'Army of tlije Itevolationi.
Vou Jis:nterestedry lavished- - yotir treasure

f and spi"t your blcod in the hallowed coiitest;
land by the. infiueuee of your Ifigb example;

you Gonscctated the principles fori which our
. knccrtors conteiv!edP .The heights of . Bran

dy wine vi;.nesstd A'our valour and your suf.
and on the plains of torktown", you

--Otitained a wreaiii .of laurel, w men , encircles
our brow with , unfading, verdure. . Never,

nevcr' carr we ibriret the voiitiiful 9tr:mrer.
'' who; Iti4e. larkes hoiir oroui aoycrsity, so

J generously flew tot our sitccor,uUd sgLgallantly
';ibuffht thehatllcs of fredonifc

V The names of.Washincton. - jV&faveUe, and
i lamiiton, win ever oe near to American pu
itriotism s and let it be f emembered.that AVasli
inglon andj Hamilton fouglit io country and

; fur liome ; Lafayette for jibe.rtyj alone.- - -
,

our. V' rlent utv6tion to the rights of mari;
was sealetl wiliyour blotxl in America and

tiove oi nueity exposed you to the persecution,of tjtranny, and ybu were -- cast; into the. dun-'Hrc- on

of Olmutz, but incarceration couMj.not
. the saciedame which liied'youi
?osom. At Amciiran' youth of chivalrous

;j iec !ii'irg; aided in an attempt to rescue you
v'iVcm'. imprisonment ;fhe' attempt vas abortive.

,rVre?&on riveted her chainsJam! rendered
V'tHfr confincment more oppresve. Amid all
tlio vicissitudes, it is gratify- -

wij vo us 10 recollect inat your sutterings, ai- -

sion, induced the mediation: of yiour friend
. ..... .- j u. v v ..a.7v..wvi;vv aiij i l.yil

- .Nature has lavished "her . choicest gifts on
:ny native state, s We haveva salubrious cli-inat- e,

fertile soil; : and numerous river'sj sus-
ceptible ofthe lulifcst improvement I feat ,
$ir; your anticipations may not have been re-alize-

We have neglected tb improve' oir
advantages we have relied too much on the
bounty cf the Parent of every good, ' Hutl
the .spirit of Internal! Improvement is at length
ttwakened. North-Corohn- a may look forward

. with pride and pleasure y 'c

!7ilace, confidence ini the libevalitf and 'ex'eV- -

frbas of ucceeing Legislatures1 Colfece.
1 will be' endowed s ihe arts and sciences will

.be-- encouraged ; . roads will Jjc made j rivers
viiroei opened t our resources: will be devel

oped i'land-Fayettevjlle- ; :it some future day,
iiay!be' Worthy of-th- e 'tlistingui&hed ane it

.wears,:..-;- : ' uaye.-ius- i jeii iu iiie Catjitol ot
nnrtatcyv.r- - statue or ,vw asiiutg ion, the ma-rKVu- ecc

of CripK&H: Would to "God that
VtJu coujd have vTnted tiz U1?!vW;tv'of'Norlh.
Carolina: -- Tl'sev Bit", ttre' "monuments tjfah.

hbei'ahtv. m whirh u.v. nduln'
- The; d.u kneps of error "ik v.inisbmg'1 before

- jHejigbt of .truth. r The doctrtnes f dlVinei
: ?'gh and passive obedience; frc viewed as
.l'aws of ancient hat Nar-sm- . - OuV nOliticaT ini
4 Vrtnot3 jtre f iui!dcd on the 'sovereirMv Jcf

bc, . .peopk, frcn "wbom- - all power is ler
"T''eff';"r1nl hr.: 4bjc.. jargon of legtimacjf

d


